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Z'o alzaphom ?7nay concern, - 
Beit known that T.LowREY A. WEEp,a 

citizen of the United States,and a resident 
of Brooklyn,county of Kings,and State 
of New York,have invented an_Improve 
mentinAutomatically-Releasable Magazines 
for Machine-Rifes, of which the folowing 
is a Specification, - 
The inyention described herein_may be 

used by the Government,or any ofits of 
cers oremployeesinthe prosecution of Work 
forthe Goyern?ent,or Ey.anyother person 
in the United States,without payment of 
any royaltythereon. : 
This invention relates,generaly,to ma 

chine rifles in which al operations of the 
mechanism,except that ofthe trigger,are 
automatically efected,and in which the 
form and the weight of the rife adapt it 
for using highly charged military ammuni 
tion,the operator either lying prone upon 
the ground or standingerect with his hands 
and shoulder,only.supporting the rife. 
The invention relates,specificaly,to the 

cartridge-holder or magazine of such a fire 
arm,and the particular object is the pro 
vision of_such a cartridge.holder or maga 
zinewhichwill be automaticalyreleased di 
rectly the.last cartridge is delivered from 
the magazineinto the breegh… - 
More specificaly,the object is to pro 

vide magazine-holding and releasing means 
which will be most simple in construction 
and positive and reliable in operation. 
With these objects in view,the invention 

resides,generalystated;in a fire-arm carry 
ing a releasable Cartridge-magazine pro 
vided with a spring member having a lock 
ing-dog normaly engaged by a coöperating 
1ocking-member earried by the rife,said 
spring member being normaly held withits 
locking-dog in engagement with Said lock 
ing member by the Cartridges and Spring 
pressed follower in_the cartridge magazine, 
and being releasable when,the folower 
reaches the top of the Cartridge magazine 
consequent_upon the withdrawal of the last 
cartridge therefrom. 
Reference may now be had to the accom panyingdrawingforming part of my_speci 

fication andin which like reference_charac-? 
ters indicate corfesponding parts through 
out the several views. The figures of the 

@rawing may be briefy described as fol 
lows:? 
Figure 1 is 8 fragmentary view,in side 

egvation,partly_insection of a machine 
rie equipped with myimprovements,show 
ingthe position of the parts when the car 
tridge-magazine is lockedin positionin the 
breech casing; 
Fig,2is a detached detailview,inverti 

9al section,9?the Cartridge magazine,show 
ingthe position of the parts Whenthe car 
tridge magazine has been released;and 
Fig 3 is a fragmentary_detail view,in 

side @ley?tion,of the cartridge magazine. 
. Referring,now,in detail to the draw 
1ng:? 
The machine,rife represented in the 

drawing,Comprises the following main 
parts:,the breech casing 1,the barrel 2, 
the locking brace 3,the trigger plate4 clos 
ing at the bottom the rear?poftion of the 
breech Casi?g,and_the.cartridge magazine 
5 inserted from below into the breeof cas 
ingand locked therein front of the trigger 
plate 4. - 
In the Cartridge magazine is the usual 

feed Spring 7 acting against the usual fol 
lower$,supportingthe column of gartridges 
A._Disposed on the inner face of the end 
wa! 5^_of the cartridge-magazine is a nor 
maly slightly-bowed_Ieaf-spring 8 one end 
thereof being secured to Said Wal and the 
other end Carrying a locking-dog 9,nor 
maly projecting through an aperture 10in 
said Wall 5^ of the cartridge-magazine 
Preferably,an.auxiliary leaf-spring 11 is 
provided,whigh is bent toward its upper 
end and folded over so as to provide a de 
pending ski?11',ying agai? the exterior 
surface of the magazine wall and secured, 
thereto by rivets12 The spring 11 is sub 
stantialy the length of the magazine ö,and 
the top of the spring 8 is beneath the_top 
9f that portion of the spring 11 which is 
inside the magazine,5. The tendency of 
thespring11 isto swing away from the end 
wal,5" of the magazine,as shown in Fig. 
2. As shown,the spring 8 is disposed bé 
tween the_auxiliary Spring 11 and the end 
wall 5^ of the magazine.?The folower 6 
bears against the spring11_untilit reaches 
the_top of the magazine,thus forcing the 
leaf spring 8 against the side wal 5" of 
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the cartridge-magazine with the locking 
dog 9 projacted through the.8perture,10 
and in engagement with a locking member 
13,which,asshown,is preferably a rocker 
arm disposed in a recess 4" in_the trigger 
late 4?and pivoted intermediate of its ? at14 thereto,A coil spring15,also 

seafed in the recess 4',bears against the 
1ower end of said rocker arm in a position 
to urge the upperend ofthe rocker arm tor 
ward the,m?gazine and into engagement 
with the logking-dog.9 A pin16 is sliq 
ingly housed in the trigger-plate 4 and is 
disposed.with one end thereof in engage 
ment with the lower end of the rocker arm 
and with its other end in proximity to the 
trigger17in"the trigger-güard4*for man 
uailyswinging the rogkerarm 13out of en 
gagement with the 19ekingd9g9. 
In operation_it will be obvious,of_Course, 

that,asthe follower 6 moves upward in the 
cartridge magazine,it bears against the 
springil,thüs holding the leaf-spring 8 
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squarely against_the side of the cartridger 
magazine,with the locking-dog 9 projected 
through the aperture 10 and into.engage 
ment with the rocker arm 13,as Shown in 
Fig 1: As the follower reaches the upper 
end of the spring 11,it passes out of en 
gagement with the latter,whereupon the 
springs11 and8 moveto the position shown ? Fig.?,the spring8 thereby withdrawing? 
the locking-doginto the cartridge-magazine 
?nd9ut ofengagement with *e rocker-arm 18,thus releasing the cartridge magazine 
5 ? permittingihe sameto faloutóf the 
I°1ie? * 

What I claim is: - 
1. In an automatic firearm,the combina 

tion,with the breech casing,of.a releasable 
cartridge magazine normaly carried by the 

breech gasing,and means for normaly lock 
*gsaid magazipe in.thebreechcasing and 
for automatically releasing Said magazine 
upon withdrawal of the last cartridgethere 
from,comprising a leaf spring carried by 
the cartridge magazine,and Supporting a 
locking member,and flexible to move Said 
locking memberfrom a position within the 
cartridge magazine to a position of projec 
tion through_one of thewallsthereof,and a 
locking member carried by the firearm and 
normally coöperating with said first men 
tioned locking member to retain the car 
tridge magazine in the breech casing,and 
an auxiliary leaf spring flexible into and 
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out 9f lopgitudinal?confact with said first 
mentioned spring. - 

2. In an automatic firearm,the combina 
tion,with the breech casing, of a releasable 
gartridge magazinenormaly.carried bythe 
breech gasing,and means for normaly lock 
ing Said magazine in.thebreech.easing and 
for automatically releasing said magazine 
upon withdrawal ofthe last cartridgethere 
from,comprising a leaf spring carried by 
the cartridge magazine,and supporting a 
1ocking member,and flexible to move said 
locking member from a position within the 
Cartridge magazine to a position of projec 
tion through one ofthe wallsthereof,a lock 
ing member carried by the firearm and nor 
mally coöperating with Said first mentioned 
locking memberto retainthe cartridge mag 
azine in_the breech Casing,an auxiliary leaf 
spring flexible into and out of 1ongitudinal 
contagt with Said first mentionedspring,and 
a spring pressed.follower in said cartridge 
magazine normally fexing Said auxiliary 
springinto contact.with said locking mem 
ber supporting Spring 
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